
r Eyes
That

ISyen thai see not nt all nTo fortu-

nately very but eyes that oe

not rqndily all tlioy mli:lit see are
very plentiful In the city.

V, If jfour vision Is dim and not m

good as it used to be the Ghniiaot nru

that if you will wear the proper kind

of Kinases you will again see as well

as you use 'to years ago. Is this not

iworth while? If ho, consult

C. S. CMntoss,
Registered Optometrist.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlist

Office over the McDonald
State Bunk.

LOCAL AND 1'EIISONAL

Dr. Morrill, Dontlst, McDonald Bank
Building.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson loft tlio lat-
ter part of last week for Paxton.

Klito club will moot this after-
noon with Mrs. James Beckman.

For Rent Hay ground on shares. N.
M. Pottit, 4 miles west of Blgnell. CO-- tf

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Armstrong spent
tlio week end iwith friends In Roscoe.

For Sale 20 yards strlpo rag carpet.
C12 East Fifth St Phono Bk 809. 2- -

(Mara Rogers and Mata Paulson have
returned aftor s'pondlng a iweok In

Fresh butttormllk dally from
station af, tlio Stone Drug

store. 52-- tf

Mrs. Louis PetorHon visited friends
in Brady last tweok and attonded the
Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaffer who
were visiting rolntlvcs In Iloscoo
have returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Anderson, of
Aiaxiwon, spoilt tlio week ond In town
with local friends.

rare,

Tlio

Misses Mario Bowon and Lillian
ISaton who wero vlsltlnc in Omaha re
turned homo tlio lattor part of last
wcoic.

NORTH PLATTE

THURSDAY

Boy Cochran has returned from Lin-

coln where ho was nn usher at the
Hnhn-IM- y wedding.

Mr and Mrs OharloH Stevens loft
Saturday morning for Iiarainle to visit
for a week or mbore.

Eric Brookor, who was usher at the
Day-Huh- n wedding in Lincoln laatt
week, has returned homo.

Miss VndU Tannahlll lft Satur-
day afternoon for Norfolk to spend
tho Biininior with relatives.

C. L, Haggerty, formorly pos'toffice
inspector here, Is now in tho sub-treasu-

at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Charles Edwards camo homo Friday
evonlng from an oxtended visit in St.
Louis and cities of Missouri.

Miss Edith McOloud, of Lincoln,
vlBltcd for two weoks at tlio Itcdfleld
homo and left Saturday morning.

Mrs, McKlnley, of York, who spent
several wcekB with her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. N. Glbbs, has returned homo.

Highest market prico paid for hides.
Wo buy dry hones, iron and other
Junk. North Platto Junlc Houso. 27tf

Mr. ynnd Mrs. Elof of
nouirege, who visneu nero mst weeK
with local friends, havo returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson re
cently came here from Grand Island
Thoy will resido in this city In tho
future.

Miss Gladys Boyd, of Lincoln, who
Had boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Hodges for two weeks returned homo
Saturday .

Miss Violet "Weeks of Geary, Okla.,
arrived hero a few days ago to vlBlt
with Mr. and Mrs. George Shnifer for
tnvo weeks.

Attorney Henry E. Dress, of Stnplo-to- n,

wus given permission last week
to practice in the district count of tho
United States.

The World's Oldest and Greatest Circus

Has Stood the "Acid Test" of Public In-

spection For 89 Consecutive Years.

Ine

5 Acres of T

Hawklnson,

IGINALi

ented Wonders
3 BIG RINGS SI FUNNY CLOWNS

500 SENSATIONAL NOVELTIES S00

A
,

Dazzling Display of Arenic Stars

Positively the First Time Here in Ten Years

Absolutely No Connection with any other
Show using the name ROBINSON.

SEE THE BIG

FREE STREET PARADE
Special Down Town RESERVED SEATS

Sale on Circus Day at STONE'S DRUG STORE.

I Mr. , J K igpf n of R il Cloud
jvkitctl lmrf 'he latUr tnirt of last

week while enroute- - to LewMlen 'to
visit h'jr son.

Raymond Bock, who vlsltod last
week In Omaha and ntttsnded the Day-Hfth- a

wedding in Lincoln, will return
home this week.

Mrs. IUfph Chamberlain has return-
ed from a short visit In Sterling.

John Monroe Is assisting as cashier
In tho Vienna cafe.

Mrs. Milton Ma root t formerly of this
city who has resided In Sterling for
sereral months Is expected here Uils
Week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
OhamlKTlaln and family.,

Supt. Brophy of the t'nion Pacific,
wont through In his private car on
train No. 10 Friday evening from a
business trip in western cities.

Mrs. Glon Taylor and baby, of Ly-
on,, Kans., who Vsl'twli her sister
Mrs. J. B. Red field for several woekx.
left the latter part of laset week.

Mrs. Horace Barraclough and two.
children, of Los Angeles, arrived Sat-- 1

urday ito spend tho summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Sluder.

Mrs. Mi C Harrington, of Donver.
who had been visiting her sister Mrs.
John Horrod for several weoks, lef
a few days ago for Central City to vl-- t
it.

"Lars Jensen, o--f Omaha, formerly of
ithe Harcourt & Jensen firm, returned
to Omaha Saturday noon, aftor spond-- l
lug a few days hsro with Win, Har- -'

court.
Mrs. E. M. Johnston, Mrs. Harry

Williams and Misses Maude Miller,
Mao Wilson and Alice Fitzpntrlck arc
assisting In the Tramp dry goods

Mrs. John Rulck and daughter
camo from Colorado Springs Satur-
day morning to visit with her mother
Mrs. Louis Rogge. Mrs. Ruick formorly
resided here.

Miss Eileen Kcllher of Omaha, who
had been visiting her aunt Mrs. Al
bert Schntz left tho latter part of last
week for Cheyenne to visit friends
during the Frontier Days.

Mrs. Fred Dieuer and daughter
Miss Lucretla who spent the past sev
eral months visiting relatives in
Toledo, O., and other eastern points,
returned home Friday evening.

The staff of nurses nt the North
Platte General hospital have erected
a tent on tlio banks of tho North Platto
river which they will use aB sleeping
quarters during the summer.

George Hoyt, who wub arrested last
week in Omaha and hrrmirht tn the
county Jail charged with obtaftiing
money untior laise pretences, was ar-
raigned In county court Snturday
liinrnliiir rind nlonrt imt cull t v. 'Tlio
trial was set for Friday morning, July
ZHtll.

E. O. Maylleld and Mrs. Mayileld, of
Omnha, visited tho Frater family and
other local friends tho latter part of
last week while onorute home from a
visit by auto through Estes Park. The
former Is a correspondent for tho
World Herald and writes under the
non de plume of Rex M.

W. H. Blalock filed a petition In
bankruptcy Friday afternoon iiV'thc
district court. The assets in real es

are $1250 and personal property
$722.01; liabilities are $1035.81. Leon
W. Mathewson also filed n petition in
bankruptcy Saturday morning. As-
sets in thlB case arc $220 and liabili-
ties $887.30.

Elizabeth Kuar-LangHto- n, teacher
of voice culture, lias closed another
successful year's work In North Platte
and will leavo for her homo in Lin-
coln about August 1st. Mrs. Lnngston
will return to her work here 'the first
of September nnd will be pleased to
meet those interested in singing.
Studio 122 west Front stroot. 55-- 2

Wanted Two lady solicitors to work
four houra each morning to call on
private trade to advortiso and sell our
Ginger Alo through tho dcalors. Wo
nro posltlvo that ovary housewife will
bo 'pleased to try a few bottles of our
goods and especially our White Horse
aingcr Alo. Wo know that all mer-
chants will havo nothing olso but
homo made goods on their shelves as
thoy nro all members of tho Chamber
of Commorco and bollevo In patroniz-
ing homo manufacturers.
55tf STAR BOTTLING WORKS.

Chautauqua Attractions

i

GEORGE C. AVDELOTT.
: :o:

Master Darren Henley left a few
days ago for Denver to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Burke left last
night for Denver after spending two
weeks, here.

R. McCafre, of Scotts Bluff, spent
last week here looking after his real
estato interests.

Miss Cecolia llerrod and brother
.lolin left last evening for Paxton to
vfsit their sister.

Miss Ru'th Wlnget haB returned
from Denver where she visited friends
for several days.

Mrs. Mary Mooney and daughter,
Miss Grace, returned hist ovenlng from
a visit in Omiiha.

Mrs. Eliznbeth Meyers returned Fri-
day evening from a week's visit in
Omaha with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groves left
Sunday afternoon for Denver to spend
a fortnight with friends.

The TUlikum girls held a pleasant
meeting in the basement of tho Epis-
copal church last evening.

Wanted To board and room four
respectable gentlemen nt 400 east
Front street op'posito freight depot.

Miss Helen Watts left last night for
Corning after visiting several weoks
with hen grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Watts.

The Svea society wil meet at Mr.
BrantinK'3 farm southeast of North
Platte. Friday, July 28th at 2:30 p.
m. Everybody welcome.

Miss1 Catherine Nye, of Kearney,
who visited for several days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Morey, left Saturday
evening.

-- ::o::-

Not Too Thick.
"Are the fish thick here?"
"Well, not too thick, sir," answered

tho native. "We have to usorthls lake
partly for navigation." Louisville

Shape No Object.
Butcher Will you have a round

steak, ma'am? Mrs. Veungbride I

don't enre what sliapo it Is. co It's ten
dcr. Boston Transcript

Occasional depression no' one cnu
svold. but ill temper everybody can.

: :o: :
Notice of Petition

Estate No. 1430 of Silas A. Hill, do- -
ceased In tho County Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska. To all per
sons Interested In said Estato take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the Probate of the Foreign Will
of Silas A. Hill and the appointment of
J. w. lvans as administrator with will
annexed of said Estato In Nebraska,
winch has been set for hearing on Aug,
ISth. V'10, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 21, 101G.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

J25all County Judge,

Show Her You Mean Business
Tnko It from us. young man, few girls of the right sort

have tho heart to turn down a man who is thoughtful
enough to give her in tlio beginning her heart's desire a
home of her own. It's tho one thing that every woman
wants for there her dreams of past years become realities.

Build a Home Now
and start life in the right way full of happiness and con-- ttentment. Wo havo several books of the latest designed
houses and bungalows. Como in and select the one you
like best and let us figure the cost for you complete, foun-
dation and all: We have everything In building material
y,ou,',1,1 ,1,lecd' Come iu anv (lny aml we'll show you a planshe'll like.

W. W. BIRGE CO.
PHONE 9.
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tried It becomes a necessity

to oory good housekeeper.

LIERK-SANDAL- L CO.

Lumber for Hangars
Some these days you may be coming here
for lumber with which to build hangar

Your Ac roplane or Hydroplane

course you are more likely to want lumber
an automobile shed now, time is

likely to come when you'll build hangar also.

We'll Ready When You Come

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
NorthSPIatte, Ncbr.

REASON NO. 1.

THE FIDELITY RESERVE COMPANY

OFFICERS:
Dr. President

Plolstlcker, Vice-Preside- nt.

M. Keith Neville, Vico-Proside-

William H. McDonald, Vice-Preside-

Templo, Secretary.
Spencor, Treasurer.

Dr. B.
John J.

V.

L.
P.

An Old
and

IN

The rates of many Life
at age 35, for are

per of the rate on
with them at age 35, $1

Life rate at this same

What does each give you the money you invest these

First Referred

RATE
Pays $3,000.00 any that

occur after first
payment made, or 'paid-u- p

policy $3,000.00
years, dividends.

In case

superiority of

Cow

your and

mind Cow

Hour milking

day keeping

excellent

for

Of
for but the

Be

DIRECTORS:
Barton Baker.

Halligan.
Walter Hoagland.
Frederick Templo.
Charles Spencer.

Line, Mutal, Legal Reserve Company Writ-
ing Life Health Accident Insurance.

THREE POLICIES ONE

Eastern Insurance Companies and
Western, Companies, Twenty Payment Life policy
$38.34 thousand insurance, making $3,000.00 policy

15.02.

Our $3,000.00 combination Twenty Payment
aRe,'35,is$l 19.04.

in estates?

THE Companies

Policy.

$115.02

death

plus

Accidental
13,000.00.

NOTHING

"vJtli

Fidelity Hescrve Coiublniitloii

Policy, Three Policies in One.

Pays $3,000.00 at any time that
death, may occur after tho first
payinont is mado, or a paid-u- p

for $3,000.00 at tho ond of twen-
ty years, plus dividends.
In addition to 'the nbovo, a Fi-
delity policy doubles in oaso of
accidental (loath and we pay
$G,000.00 instead of $3,000.00.

For total disability from sick-- "
noss or accident, the Fidelity
pays $25.00 per. woek or equi-
valent to prneticnlly $110.00 por
month. For pnrttal disability,

. $12.50 per weok or practically
$.55.00 iper mon'th.

Physician's or Surgeon's fees
, whre tliro. Is no disability,' whatover, tho Fidelity jmys such

oxponse not to exceed $15.00 for
. any one case.

For loss of any two members
Oyos, hands or feet, $1,500 spot
cash; for loss of ono member,
$750. and no matter iir.iv ,ir.i,

' - you may hnvo drawn from week
ly indemnity or for loss, of
mombors, .tlio Fidelity must still,
at tho maturity of tho contract,
pay $3,000.00.

Remember also that your health and accident Insurance In la In nn old llnroscrvo company, which I. not Inv'sUnK.pending your money but a id I.policy where If you do not have a fire this year, you have nothinK Sf voSbecome a bad r ak that you are cancelled out. as all lalth do lie Cfmusttnln n cancellation c ause where written alono and iuunl wlthn,?? . con- -

Call At Office
For the other 03 reaton why you ehould Invest in a Fidelity Kctcrve I'ollcy.

FIDELITY RESEHVE CO..

Rooms 1 & 2. 1, 0. 0. F. I31JS.


